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Executive Summary
The aim of this paper is summarise the work of the Primary Care Operations Group (PCOG)
for the commissioning of primary care medical services and the provide an update on issues
previously discusses at PCC CiC taken forward for operational implementation.


General Practice Outcomes Framework (GPOF) / Locally Commissioned Services
update: Bracknell & Ascot’s LQOS 2016/17 has now been approved and paid, although
two practices were still outstanding. Highlighted that the new Complex case / Anticipatory
Care will now be commissioned from April 2018 under the GPOF. The delay for this
submission was due to the CCG implementing practice’s feedback and concerns over
finance. The pre-diabetes specification has now been reviewed by clinicians and following
budget identification this service will be commissioned through the GPOF. A review of the
PMS premium commissioned service in Slough is underway due to the overlaps identified
in the new GPOF for the rest of east Berkshire practices.



Minor Surgery DES – under Delegation, the minor surgery DES had now passed to the
CCG; it was proposed that there were two elements MSK and Dermatology which should
be integrated with the national minor surgery DES specification creating a DES+
(including injections and excisions). Any practices carrying out the activity for minor
surgery will have their quality standards enforced before any contract was reoffered and
this has been agreed, through the clinical leads in the LCS working group and planned
care leads. The minor surgery DES would be reviewed and a full proposal brought back
to PCOG in December 2017.



Primary Care Premises and Minor Improvement Grants – PCOG agree although the
MIG is very limited this year that all practices would be invited by December to raise any
requested for a grant to improve their premises, in line with the premises regulations. The
focus on investment will be to improve Infection Control within primary care premises.
This process will include the information from the Six Facet premises survey in 2016, the
Practice Resilience Healthcheck information and recommendations raised by the Infection
Control Nurse in the CCG. All applications will be managed through the new Primary
Care Premises subgroup to PCOG in December/January.

Highlight Report for Delivery of the General Practice Forward View


WAM General Practice Access Fund – the 2017/18 contract remains in operation
but not signed by the provider. Utilisation of nurses/ HCA appointments in the
services remains poor (under 50%), this was due to the service not reflecting the
current general practice needs in the nursing model and not matching competencies.
Some practices had raised concerns over the nursing/HCA model and felt that the
provider was not flexible. Ongoing work is being carried out with providers, Katerina
Nash and Adrian Hayter to ensure that the extended hours’ model aligned with the
specification. A more detailed report on this contract will go to the next PCOG
meeting on 30 November on the current status of the WAM GPAF contract. Data will
also be provided on which WAM patients were still going to the Slough Walk-in Centre
for repatriating services so that targeted work could commence.

PCCC CiC Update on Previous Decisions:


Princes Street closure – communication have been provided to the local media and
engagement with the practice has been ongoing. Practice will close on 15th
December, and transition messages and support is in place for patients by Manor
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Park Surgery. A draft proposal has been shared with the engaged stakeholders on
email to progress the east Slough opportunities to sustain a general practice services
offer by quarter one of 2018/19; this will only work if taken forward in partnership.


Sussex Place closure – a productive meeting with the practices around the
communications plan took place in early November 2017, the practices are being very
proactive and will provide further details on the additional access in Slough Town
Centre for affected patients by the end of November. Additional access and extended
services will be made available to all Upton Medical Partnership patients from the
Cippenham (Village Surgery) site. The Sussex Place branch site will close from 28th
January 2018.

Recommendation(s)
The PCCC is asked to receive and note this report.
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